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LOUISUNft'S DAUGHTER ,

How'Nebraska Day" Was Passed at

Hew Orleats ,

The AVcRtcrn Orator niul "Oomiiils-

sloner

-

Mor land , II *
, " '

"OUd tc ncc yea , Indeed I am ; CDino-

to the parlor cud BOO the ladies , " was

O. B. Wlllard'fl greeting as ho warmly

shook the hand of a BEB roporlor at the

Mlllsrd yesterday. In the parlor wore

Mrs. Alllo Wlllard and n happy party of

Sherman county people , just from a two

or three weeki ' Islt to that qaalnt city

down yonder , where the waters of the
Mississippi , woarhd of their journey
through mountain , hill and plain , throw
themselves upon the bosom of the Mex-

ican

¬

(Su'.f' , to bathe and purify amid Iho
whispering mermaids' morry-nnking In

i the cities a.1 the bottom of the sea.
Lit the reporter try to give the readers

of Tnu Bur. an outline of the story
which this bpiightly lady , wife of Brother
Wi hrd , told about the sighti seen ,

nnd the Impression made upon
herself and endowed by the othera of
the tourists , so to spotk. "Wo wont
down to Now Orleans , " she said , "with a
full appreciation of the fact tint wo worn
a patty of border-rufliaiia just from
the lanet off sou-houses , ' prairie-
dogs , and now and then , a j ick rabbit ;

about to be thrown ia the presence of
representatives of all people pretty near-
ly

¬

of earth ; wo remembered also that
the city waa tha homo of French otiqaottu-
nnd old aristocracy , whoso habits and
manners were very probibly Iho solo sur-
vlvorsof a people's former distinctlvcnoss.-
Wo

.

expected to appear odd and uncouth ,
but hoping that their very traiti of
politeness , which wo moat dreaded , would
bo the sarcst guarantee against oar
embarrassment , wo keptchoorfal through-
out

¬

the somewhat tedioua ride.
Arrangement ) had boon made for

lodging and accommodations before we-

lott Nebraska , and it was well they wero.
The exhibition itself Is a magnificent

ono. A credit to the originators and the
people of this and the other govornmcnte
represented ; about this there can
bo no two opinions , but it u
true , and 'tis to bo regretted ,

that the visitors it nna patrons of the
display are Icsi by far than they should
bo. Indeed , nine of oacb ton of the tea
tdouta , oven of the city of Now Orleans ,

have not yet visited this splendid dlepla.v
right at their door. 1 don't llko to enj-
so , but really It seemed to mo the people

tco inactive. 1 will not my lazy ,

mark you , bat nataro ia * given them
such a dreamy , bilmy land , with its gol-
den

¬

fruiti and gorgeous flowers
its ebw-rolllng river that si-

lently tnovoa on to the sea ; KB splendid
trees and shrubbery that a 'Shonstonc
might envy ; ' its soft sea wlndsladeu with
purifying perfunw from the f r-ott ocoin ,

that como Imporceptably and chase awa >

the sami-troplcil rays of the sun. And
then the customs of society whore troubli-
scocus to bo a stranger , and well one
lives ia sweet languor to langh , bo h
the merchant prince in his parlor , or she

hi ) liquid-eyed , potted daughter , whose
pink cheek ho would not lot the broozei
visit roughly. I say in such a glorloui
land a ? this , I cannot siy but that wo ol

this mora practicil country would not be

dreaming too.
Dakota , Iowa , Kansas and Ncbrnsk ;

load all the states and territories there Ir

the qmlity , quantity rind merit of tholi-

exhibits. . 1 am a Nobraabau , but can-

didly , splendid as | ara oar own statue o

grain in imitation of the Bartholdl glf
from Franco , and mountains of fruits
cereals and handiwork of oar people , Da-

kota's Duparb contribution eclipses it all
It Is marvelous TThot that Imperial torrl-
tory'a' capabilities aro. We lookeel a
everything , and the ralatlvo'y' ordinar
exhibits of the eastern states , and evei
those distinctive ones from foreign latida
did not disturb our joy or prld-
In Nebraska , bat 1 toll you , when wo be-

hold the perfect offerings of Dakota oo-

liearta seemed to beat a little faster , no
with unworthy envy , but rathar es-

cimblo prile , bcctuso Dakota , yoi
know , is Nebraska's great big yonii
slater.

But I must toll yon the bast of all
That was

NEIWASKA DAY-

.Oh

.

! how my heart leaped back to m-

homu in Sherman county , with its llttl
humble comforts and scanty luxi.rli
compared to thoio old ancestral halli-

wlisu
Mil .TOHN M. TIlUllVrO-

Npresanled Nebraska's ofl'orlng
1 a'most' loved him as ho ctoc
there in tbo mldat of ua all fioai th-

pratrlclaiid , aarroundod by the best i

the world's people , and in that gran
presence told the listening nations ho-

Nobraika win there ou that her
niOHTKENTII IIIUTHUAY ,

no longer the helpless babe of a few yea
ago , but a grown-up virgin now , who hi-

at this hour of Louisana'a joy and ccl
oration

"COMK HACK TO IIEU MOTHEU ! "
Oh ! It was splendid ai
when ho told ot how the t-

Nebraska' had grown op in the w ya
honor , virtue and good , and was there
that hour to give good gifts to her o
mother , he , politliig to an iinmon
union lUg lunging In the rear of ti

platform , made entirely ef Nebras
grains of rod , white and blue , cried o-

to that immense throng , "There thei-
is the symbol of jonr daughter's loyal !

therd la the typa of her woman a
moiil"-

It was grand sir , it win indeed.
!? Bat you mutt inako the ecntlemon t
you about the crops and industries a
people. Eipocially about thaballsl he-

si much about. 1 could not Induce the
to take mo to them , though Mr. Uongi
who was a sort of guardian for mo , tc-

mo they wore Frencby , and dazzling
lovely Creoles and octoroousjwera thei
1 wru con'vnt' to renuiu away , loklog
the other pretty slghti , but I ihallalwa-
bellbvo that my husband and Mr. B-
iCbarlton went.-

Oflo
.

thing more j must toll you ;
you believe that after Mr. Thurstou li

made that magnificent nddrets of pr-
Bontation and forma ly turned over o

exhibit to the fair poople.tboy up pnton i

louqsoatod , unk mpt man , whom th
called Oommlsslctiur RIoruu or Mortal
to receive it , and that old picture)

Qambrlnus stood np there , with his ar-
akimboliko a Bridget or a woman of
fish market , and only repHodVYes , sab
say Nobrjsk * Is a fine stats. I say It , a-

sta* is bo1 gawd sah'l.'ohljusk thick of th
and the Now Orleans I'jcayntio next c
devoted nearly a column to that COB

speech of 'Mr. Commlcslon&r Morel in
and dlspcsad of Mr. Thurston'a exqui1
gem In three lines. lean never lorg

that reporter , never , noverl" The bright
eyes of the enthusiastic lady flashed ai
the said this , when the BEE man astarI-
HR her that he believed her , bowed him-

self
¬

out.

Onmlm E .tal GoHslp.
The programme wai a good ono and

well 'rendered. Mendolisohn's songs
without words expressed swcotncns and
delicacy to perfection , and Beethoven's
overture was a triumph of harmony. It-

la t ) oa hopnd wo may hoar a good deal
ol such music M as "Fidelia. ". The
Swedish Wedding March , with a solo In-

it by the small boy's pot instrument ,

suited nearly all tastes , Mrs. Mlchch
came forward In a very unassuming man-

ner
¬

and give , "Heaven llath Shed a
Tear , " by Ruckon , whlch'though a fine
composition , Is wanting both in fire and
vivacity , two qualities demanded by the
average concert goers , who must either
bj thrllloi or amusad in order to keep
them from going t ) fdcnp. The lidy's
middle register is of a very agreeable
quillty.-

Tito
.

delusion of the average eopraco is
that all artistic excellence centers in the
high 0 , and that when that height U at-

tained
¬

, nothing ia left ID bo desired ,

Stveetncan , sympathy , cxpresiion nrj aa
naught compared with the taslnation
which that hijh 0 holds for her. If slio-

conld ouly 1)3 convinced that tha shriek
of n locomotlvo Is preferable to nnst ner-
vous

¬

systems and that there Is no nmaic-
In high notes oven when taken without
oflorc , then thoio might bo inoro people
In the world who conld conscientiously
say that they enjoy vocal music.

The last concsrt was not so well attend-
ed

¬

annual , os-Ing to the counter attrac-
tions

¬

of a funeral and fire alarm , nnd pos-
sibly

¬

n dog fight. In a place of this size
every seat should bo occupied , and It
does not speak well for the advancement
of Omaha that so many should have been
empty. The facilities for hearing really
good music are so few hero , that
these concerts ought to bo doomed a priv-
ilege

¬

, for they are to an extent , an eda-
citlon

-
in music-

.Maslo
.

of this clasn has a tendency to-

olcrato and those who spend their Sun-
day

¬

afternoons in quietly drinking In the
delicious sounds are much better employed
than the Pharisees , who stay nt home ,
and 'criticise their more independent
neighbors. To the musical devotee
orchestra at harmonies are all satisfying ;

bat the public over clamors for variety.
Not content with being IDS ructod. they
must bo atnnsod , and vocal interpolations
answer the purpso of whetting their
curiosity and giving them BCDpo for criti-
cism.

¬

. Bat , still another method cf
drawing has suggested itself to our mind ,

and wo venture to give utterance to the
happy inspiration for the benefit of Man-
ager

¬

Meyer.
The Introduction of a ban joist would

crowd the Boyd end cause a pathetic
audience to shout with enthusiasm. Put
burnt cork against the sublimities of the
classic 1 compotore , and witness the re-

salt.
-

. The days when people wore melted
to toarj or exalted to heroism by the out-
pouring

¬

of the grand old masters ia past.
This Is a practical era , the lofty or the
sentimental Is banished to milro way foi
the antics of the minstrel , and tbo re-

surrection of last year's almanac jokes.-
So

.
much for a progressive ago.

The five lights of the amateur drama ,

standing at the rear of the house , and
gracefully inclining toward convenient
chair baciB , attracted cons'deriblo atten-
tion and caused quite a flatter among
admiring female hearts , especially the
Apollo llko blonde with the ocra mous'
tacho and yellow-covered novel cast o-

lcountenance. . The feminine portion ol

the audience would increase wondetfullj
if ho could bu Induced to pose for tlun
every Sunday-

.At
.

the tenth Indies' musical , Wednes-
day the programme was maau ap entirely
of Mondolsahon's compositions. It wn1

opened by notes on Mendelssohn , fol-

lowed by the solo "Morning Greeting , '

by Mr. Northrup. Miss Rogers then ox-

ecntod a piano solo allegretto and vlvaci-
movaco movement. Mrs. Roger's melo-
dious voice was hoard on "In Autumn , '

and Mr. Northrup carried his hearer
with him on "Winga of Song. " Nex
came an arrangement of eonga withou
words , by Mr. S.tuer. Mrj. Rogers gav-
i"Tho Shepherd'aSjn2 , " and Martin Oahi
finished up the conceit In grand sty )

with a piano concerto in G minor wit
quintotto accompaniment ; .

Thp ovangolltt Moody had a more sab-
dtiing effect on amusement-seekers tha-
AshWednesday Itself. It will ba a relit
to the over-taxed administration of th
society reporter , when he shakes the due
of this yUco from hii foot , and give
Fashion a chance to got in her work o
the consciences of her votaries. Thi
nook she was compelled to rdtiro worsted
Everything in the world of society ha
boon at a complete eUmbtlll , but It wi
enable her to braak out with novr vlgc-

at

when the disturbing clement has d (

parked.-
Mr.

.

. Moody ia'a good model of the a-

oiage preacher , who gonotally spins h
yarn oo long that it is tco much for tli
tired faculties of the listener to folio
out the thread. Ho doesn't try to rail
the hair on your head hy hurling dami-
ing opllhota at you ; ho doesn't dost re
his dignity by ranting or ciuso you I

tremble lost ho wriggle himself out ot h
clothing in his excitement ; and hut , bi
not least , ho knows enough to etop bofo-
be has talked yea to death , aud spollf-
ull the good effect of hla sermon , by ai
ministering too ranch of a good thin
EIu talks common aonao in a way tli
commends itself to common ecnto poopl-

Mr.. Towner la an able second , a swo
singer of Israel , and his enunciation
something to bo envied. On Wednoadi
afternoon , some roan evidently from t ]

Methodist brotherhood , becunoso worki
upon by tbo singing that ho thouto-
"Glory bo to Godl" toveral times , but
quieted down when bo found the cry w
not taken up.

Extract from the letter of a alghtsai-
ia New Orleans ; "1 will try and gli
some account of my sojourn In the Ore
cent city , a name entirely andeservo-
To get on a street car in Now Orlea
always coats a battle , at they are nlwa
full , and sometimes also thu patsongei-
If ono considers that those cars a

rt drawn bat by ono poor mule , the mo
gains In the ryes of us northern poopl-
Wllhled the exception of the three prlncip-
streets. . New Orleans is veiy poor in t-

gard- to nice buildings , and the whc
r city , with its narrow , horribly pay

street * , made by no mentis a good ii-

prestioaildI on mp ; bat the evergreen Ire
and tropic foluge compensated in soi

ol-

in
measure They are a strange and m-

ley crowd living here , aome looking li
hu Italian macaroni eaten , while others s-

to.1 tichly dressed , especially the you
udt ladles , who wore tush nice-fitting , e-

gant; garments tbat I fell in love eve
ay tlmn 1 happened to be witness of an t
: edna from the matino.-

At
.

seV the corner of Canal street Is t
itee principal place for the Ouseks Ona

amines with various Instrument ] blo <

strength of lungs , galvanizes , etc. AIM
other, a wlso Indhn doctor , with hair a
yard long and fingers covcrtd with rings
as big ai an onion , and a watch chain
wi'.h dimensions if on anchor chain ,

throned ou a magnificent wnt'ou , drawn
by four horsosg hallocs that ho ctnfcaro
anybody anel everybody. Another ex-

tracts
¬

tooth for nothing M advostlsotuont ,

still another oats cotton to got buyera for
his stuff , Moat of the spcctitors wore
colored and Creoles ; and especially the
negroes gave the looth-pnllcr plenty of-

exercise. . The Afncin nco look so black
and monkey-like , that 1 am almost con-
ylnccd

-

of Darwin's theory.-
Mr.

.
. J. L. Wobstot's homo was the

scene of a very ploisant ga'horing of-

progrestivo euchre maniacs last Thursday.-
Thoio

.

ptcsant wore Mr. and Mrs. R. Car-
rier

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Burns , Mr and Mrs.
Coolant , Mr. and Mra. 0. E Squires ,
Mr. and Mrj. R. E Gaylord , Mr. and
Mrs Council , Mr. and Mra G. M. Il'.tch-'
cock , Mr. and Mra W. R Jorvls , M .

J. J. Dickey , Mr. John Wilbur , Mn. E.-

S.
.

. Dtiudy , the Mlsjea May and Luaa
Dandy , Dora Lohmor , Gracs and Lilllo
Wilbur , and Mauglo Wilson ; anil Messrs.
Joe Lshmer , Wookott , Frank Irvine,
and Will Wilbur. The firat prize of a
hand painted blotter pad nns awareled to-

Mr. . C. E. Squires as the higlio.it winner
among the gant1cm n. Misa Lnna-
Deindy won tno higlust ladies' priz ? , a
honey dleh , while Mr. John Wilbur , as
the bpoby , was given a steel to sharpen
his wivd on , and Miss Lillia Wilbur got a
hand lamp to throw more light ou the
subject. After cardahad bacn given duo
attention supper was served ,

The progressive oucbro club of the
north aiders , tuclndea : Mra. Morseman ,
Mr. and Mrs. S. B Jonoj , Mr. John
Wilbur , Mr. and Mrs. Wallace , Mr. and
Mrs. 0 Ooutant , Mr nnd Mrs. Sargont ,
Mr. nnd MM. Barlow , Mr and Mrs , 0.-

J.
.

. Yost , Mr. and Mrs Rimsay , Mr. and
Airs. Richardson. Each member Is priv-
ileged

¬

to brlnx a frlond , and after cards
como refreshments.

The "jolly" Captain Chace loft Monday
ovonlnc ! on a business trip and is having
an "elegant" time.-

Mr.
.

. Hammond , of pork packing fame ,
Is at the Mlllard. Mr Hammond is a
prominent member of St Aloysius church
InDalrolt , and his house , a mr.sslvo red-
brick structure , is ono cf the finest resi-
dences

¬

In that beautiful city.
Auditor Chevell , of the St. Paul &

Omaha railroad , is at the Millard ,

W. M. Shaw , of the I. B. & W. rail-
road

¬
, is among friends in the city.

Mrs Col. Taylor and family loft for
Washington on Thursday , whore they
will reside in future.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. L. Stone loft to-day
for a six weeks' pleasure trip. They will
( ako in the world's fair-

.JjKTTEH

.

LIST.

List of letters remaining in the Omaha
postollico March 10th , 1885.-

OENTLKMAN'S
.

LIST.
Anderson A G-

Boydcn
Athall A M

II-
Beckett

Barns H-
BayesK W 1-

Bagloy
>

Borden B-

Benolken
J-

BremoroT A-
Beocliam

J
J Briggs F

Butts G-

Cunningham M-
Coppmeor

Gallon M E-
ClaniROTil W-

CaulufihnmCams ( i C-

ChrUtianstm
G-

CockoL 2 J G & Co
Collins C C OookC-

DiottDoe J A-
Ballon

J-
DolaiiW P W

Dodge A I. Donning J-
DoorffelDavis E C-

Dickerson
H-

DunganK-

Darlinfr
F P-

Eklund
L B-

KrUou Mr-
1'incher

C
W U-

1'lanasan
Flock J H-

ForabeigD-

YaXk
J-

GoodcllGB
O-

Gilbert W ,T

Gilbert CM Grass C E
Grant E-

Huttahome S-

Herman
Hanson K-

HannanA-

Hamilton
J A

J K-
Hagorman

] Inlfman B
A HildebrandED.-

Tones
Hanson A-
Jllien C-

Johansson
. F II-
JohnBonC-

Jonks
EJ-

OUBOUG W ,1 A-
JiigehrotsonJensen J G J

Johnson S-

Knrlsen K A
Logan W 2 LowiB.TH-

Lindhomhinton W A-
Lindquest

N P
A I'-

1Molvern J-
McClintock

Morrow J E-
MolleckerJ C S II-
McGinnMeads S-

Marseille
1'

?) Co-

Mooller
Moore C 11-

MillimauC F-
Mnltox

K-

MonahanI1 S-

MclioUM
J B-

XicolsA I-

0'Har.v W H
Orion Mr-
Purcell J-

1'rendergast
Powell T D

V I' Post G-

1'osarw
Peterson J 1-
'Ilairch V-

Kohlirs
L-

IK-

Ktchardson
I tenner A-
UosoldmmA 11-

ItoRers
U D-

Shaffer
H E-

Snrgeant A-
VShippon

E A-
SclmcllE C-

Schuster
G-

Thackcr
V-

Tullutt W A .T A-
ToblnThomson M O K-

Wilkea

Thomas A W
Vote H-
Willmms W J
Ward II N
Young K Young A

LADIES LlhT. I
Alexander Mi s A Arnold Mrs L A
Anderson Miss A
Baldwin Mra N A Bayne Miss A
Burke Mra R-

Huttrlck
Bell Mrs F

Miss L Batten J-
ConnClaim Miss 11 O-

CowelaMissJ
Mrs IIF 2

II-

ComminK
Cole Mra E

MlssM Curry Mna N
Chambers E E Crawford M-

Dutne
Cook Mrs G-

Dovlno A-
Uonabun

Miss L A-

DiukaonMisa N Mrs M C-

Ellett
Davis Mrs M-

Evert Mrs B-

Klverns
MBH! J

Mrs M
Frank Mies Fuller Mra L B
FallnerMUaM-
Fitch

Foreman Miss M
Mra

GroffMieaM-
Galloway

Graham Mita C-

Hlrarcdt
Mra A

Hood Mra A Mra E J-
llaneyHay Mra II Misa Jt

Harrison Miss E-

Hickuy
1 lough Mra G-

HlckeyMlsa J Miss N-

llartmanHaven Mra FP-
Hackthora

Mrs M
Mrs J 1)) Hawkins L-

JohansouMttaJones Miss 1) 2 II Y
Jacks Mi 3 N-
Tnsef

Johnson Miss A-
Jonea, on Mlsa L-

KlnauMrsE
E

Kelly Mra P 2-

Mailen

Kelly Mies J Kangen Mies K-

Krokstrom Miss IIY Koch A-

Lee Miia U 2 1 .arson Mlsa K-

Lipnge Mrs W Latterly Miss E
Lander Mlrg M-

Melton Misa N Mlaa H
Montgomery Misa B-

MuDunald
Mock Mini L C

Misa M Murphy Mrs
Morgan Mrs L-
.Marshall

Mahay Mils N-

McClosbyMies M Mias 11-

NarlonNichols Mm M Miss M-

Oaborn
Niles Mra H-

Ohlson Miss L Mita M-
ObldonOwens Mtsa M Mls H C-

PansonPage MUs J-

lloberta
Miis P-

ItlclunondMra W H-

HTM
Mra C M-

HondlerMra-
Shepard

K-

Kand.tedtMn J C-

Sweeney
Mra K

Mlsa N-
Sllkes

Smith Mrs A 1-

1Thompjon
Mrs W

Teeters Misa L Mrs W A-

TlummiTurner Miea M Miiu L E
Vnlsrie-
Vhlto Mra M Walatrom Mrs

Wright Mls M 2 Whlto Mra A-

iTIl CLASS MATTElt-

.W

.

Jordan
G Kaee-
MimASchulty
D H Davenport.

0. K. OOUIANT ,
1'csUnaUer

A HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

[ Concluded ]

I look the pistol and found the Hint-

on tbo pan , The man had fired nt-

mo nilh my own weapon, and no wonder
ho liad fired nt mo so (suddenly , for Tom
now acknowledged to his belief thnt ho-

hiid forgotten to uncock it. ' 'Never
mind ," nnid Torn ; "I'll blow his brnlns
out with iniuo and you can split bi skull
with the butt-end of yours. Tell yo

what ! Il'a'of no nso to spare thoio male ¬

factors. I'll Gro the moment I sco him.1-

'"Not until 1 tell joa whether ho Is the
robber or not. "

"Should you know him do you think } '

"In the flash of the powder 1 a pair
of haggard and amazed eyes which I
shall never forgot. " "On , then ! " said

Tom. "We'll have 300 reward , and BOO

the rascal hanged besides. " Wo net off,

slowly and noiselessly , in the direction
Tom had pointed oat. Occasionally ho
applied hii ear to the ground , nnd always
muttering : "Wo ha o him ! tro have
hini | " proceeded in the same cweful man-

ner
¬

aa before Suddenly Tom said : "lie'sd-

oubling. . Ilo has been lending us on
the wrong tcont all this time ; ho has
turned toward the village. " "Then oar
plan , " I slid , "should bo to get there
before him. If wo intercept him In that
way ho can't escape , nnd I fool sure I
could Identify him If I saw him by can ¬

dle-light. " "Tell yo what-that's the
plan , repMod my companion. "We'll
watch at tbo end of the village and atrcat
him the moment: ho comes ia. "

Wo crept through an opening of the
hedge , and got once mora in the atra'ght'
lane that led to the village. It wna now
very late , and the cold was so Intense
that it kept every person within doors ;

for wo heard no sour d In the whole ham-

let
¬

, except , high up in the clear air , the
thklng of the church clock , and the loud
jangle of the quarters that seemed like
peals of artillery in the excited state of
our minda and ssnscs. Gloss to the
church which appeared ta guard the en-

trance
¬

of the village , with its low but-

tressed walls and iti wa'cU-towor of a-

atosplo there was a wretched , ruined-
looking cottage , which projected m far
Into the lane that the space batwocn It
and the church was not more than eight
or nine foot. It struck us both at the
eatno momeut that If wo could effect a-

lodgement hero It would bo impossible
for the man to slip Into the Viilago with-

out
¬

oar observation. After listening for
while at the windows and doors of the
building wo concluded It WAB uninhab-
ited

¬

; gently pushing open the dcor wo
climb ad a narrow stone staircase , and
were making fsr a gabla-end window
which wo. had observed from the road ,

and which commanded the whole ap-

proach
¬

to the village , when wo hoard a
voice say in a whlepar , ai wo attained the
garret wo wore in search of : "Is that you ,
William ? "

We stopped for a minute or two , and
the gpoakor'o' oxpectatisu was disap-
pointed

¬

Wo now placed ourselves at the
window , and listened for the a htcits-

ound. . We remained thorc listening for
a long time. Several quarters had died
off into "the eternal melodies ," far up-

In the church tower , and wo were begin-

ning
¬

to despair of seeing the object of
our search , when Tom nudged mo noise-

lessly with his elbow-
."Toll

.
yo what , " ho whispered vary

softly , "there's a footstep round the cor-

ner.

¬

. Sec 1 There's a man under the
hedge looking up at the window. There

ho moves. We must be after him.
Hallo ! Stop ha crosses the lane. He's
coming Into this very housa. "

I certainly did {JSEC a Cguro silently
steal across the road and disappear un-

dertho
¬

doorway of the building wo were
In. But wo had no light , and wo know
nothing of the arrangement of the rooms.
Another quarter thrown off from the old
church clock warned us that the night
was rapidly passing r.way. Wo htv'J

almost resolved to rotraso our stops II-

potsiolo , and got back to where wo had
left our unfortunate horse , when I wa .

again mtzod by my friend's elbow. ' 'Toll-

yo what ," ho whispered ; "aomelliing'j
going on , " and ho polnlei to a feeble
glimmer on tha wfteri of the roof above
us. The light proceeded from the noxl
room , which had not boon built above
tha height of the ceiling joists , so tba
the roof was common to both chambers
the paitlslan wall balng only seven 01

eight foot high. We could have heard
anything tbat was said , but wo lislcnac-
in vain for the slightest sound.

The light , however , continued to barn
wo caw it Dickering across the top of thi
partition and dimly playing far up amoa |

the dark thtach of the roof-
."Toll

.

yo whaV. " said Tom. "If w-

conld got upon those old joists wo couli
sec into the next room. Hold my pisto
till I got up and tell ye what then
can shoot 'em easy. "

"For heaven's' take , Tom ! " I said , "b-

careful. . Lot me BOO whether it is tli-

aian ? " "Ooaio up , then , " said Tom
who now bestrode nno of the main beam
and gave mo a hand to aid my ascent
Wo were both on the level of the wall
and by placing our heads a little forwar
could eco every portion of the neighbor-
Ing room. A miserable room It wei
There was a small round table , thor
wore a couple of old chairs , but utte-

wrdtchcdnoas was the characteristic c

the cheerless and tireless apartmen
There was a penon , apparently ri-

gwdlojB cf the cold , coated at a tabl
and reading a book. The little tapoi
which bad boon lighted without an-

nolso , was only sufficient to throtr Its 1

lamination on the features and figure c

the reader , and the table at which sh-

sat. . They were wasted and pallid fo :

turos but she wan young and ver-

pro'.ty ; or the mystery and strangeness c

the incident throw each an interei
around her that I thought BO. Her drei
was very rointy, and a shawl wrappe
closely around her shoulders perhat
displayed rather than concealed tbo di-

Gcloncy of her clothing in other respect
Suddenly wo saw at tno farther end
tbo room a Cffuro emerge from the dsrl-

ncsi. . Tom grasped his pistol more iirml
and put the cock back , preventing
from making a noiaa with his thuml
The man stood in the doorway , as if ui
certain to enter or not.-

Ho
.

lookedjfor a long time at the won
an , who still continued her reading , an
then silently advanced. She heard
stop , and lifted up her held and looke-
In his face without saying a word. Such
face , so pale , so agitated , I never In ir-

llfo saw-
."We

.
(hall go tomorrow , " ha said ; '

have some money as I expected. " Ar
with these words ho hid throe gold
guineas en the table before her. St
she aald nothing but watched his com

with her lips ap rt-
."Tell

.
yo whit ! " aald Tom , "that's !

money. 11 that tha manJ-
""I don't know yet , till I toe bis cyoi-

In the meantlmo the conversation we-

on Inlow-
."I

.
borrowed theae pieces from

friend , " continued the m&n , aa if

answer to the look she bent on him ; "A
friend , I toll you I might have had
more , but would take only throe. They
are ouongh to carry in Jo Liver-
polil

-

, and , mcMhsre , wo are sure of a
passage to tlu west , Once in the west ,
the world Is before us. I workMaty
Wo are yoncg a poor man has no chance
hero , but wo can go to Arnctha with
fresh hopes "

"And a good conec'cnce ?" sii.l the wo-

man
¬

in a whisper llko Lrtdy Macbath's.
The man was ailtit. At last ho seemed
to grow tiiigry at the steadiness of her
gaze

"Why do you look at mo In that man-
ner

¬

? I toll you wo shall atsrt tomorr-
ow.

¬

. "
"And the money1? stid the woman.
" 1 will send it back to my friend from

whom I borr jwad it out of my lint earn-
ings

¬

, I took only three In caio it should
inc mmoclo him to leni mo more. "

"I must ceo that frloud myself , " sail
Mary , "before I tauch the money. "

"Tell vo what ! Is it the manl" again
asked To-

m."Ecsa"ls
.

! ld ; "lot us listen "

"I recognized a friend of mine in ono
of the clerks In the Mullield bink. I
give you my word I got the coins from
him. "

"Toll yo what. Ho confesses , " said
Tom. ' 'Lotus spiiug on him-by sur-

prise
¬

an ugly ruflisn as I over saw. "
"And with thai sum , " ho continued ,

"seo what wo can do ! It will relieve us
from our distress , which hta cjmb upon
upon us Mary , you know I speak the
truth in this from no other fault of mine
than too much confidence in a trcichoi-
oas friend. I cin't too you starve. I-

can't ECO the baby reduced from our com-

fortable
¬

keeping tolie on straw at the end
of a bara like this. I can't do it I-

won't ! " ho went on , getting more 1m-

p
-

sioncd In hlsworda. "At whatever
cost , I will glvo you n chanca of comfort
and independence. "

"Andpeaoo of mindl" replied Mary-
."Oh

.
, William , 1 rfust toll what terrible

fears have been in my heart all this
dreary night during your absence. I
have road , and prayed , and turned for
comfort to heaven. "

"Oh , William , glvo the money back to
your friend I say nothing about the
loan take It bck ; I can't look at It.
Let us starve lot us die , If it must bo-

BO but take the money away. "
Tom Ruddle gently put down the cock

of his pistol and ran the sleeve of his
coat across his oyoa-

."Lot
.

us trust , William , " the woman
wont on , "and deliverance will be found.
The weather Is very cold , " she added-
."There

.

aooins to bo no vi-ible hope ; but
I cannot altogether despair at this time
of the year. Thisbarnlinot more humb'.o
thin the manger In Bethlehem which
I have been reading about all night. " At
this moment a great clang of bells paaled
from the old churah tower ; it was so near
that It shook the rafters on which wo oat
and filled all the room with the slurp ,

ringing Bound. "Hark ! " cried the man ,

startled. "What's that ? " "It's Christ-
mas

¬

morning,1' Bald the woman. "Ah ,

William , William ! what a different spirit
wo ehouid welcome it with ; in what a
different spirit wo have welcomed it ,
miny and many a happy time ! "

Ho listened for a moment or two to the
balls , then ho sank on his knees and put
his head on her lap. and tboro was per-

fect
¬

sllencj except the Christmas miuic-
."Toll

.

yo what ! " said Tom , "I reinsm-
bar wo always sung a hymn at this hour
in my father's house. "

"Let us bo off ! I wouldn't disturb
these people for a thousand guineas. "

Some little noise was made by our
preparation to descend. The man looked
np , while the woman still continued in-

prayer.. My head was just on a level
wth| the wall. Our eyes met. Thny
were the same that hod flashed so wildly
when the pistol was fired from the gig-

.We
.

continued our descant-
The man rose quietly from his knees

and put his finger to his Up. When wo
got down stairs ho wai waiting for us at
the door. "Not before her , " ho said ,

"I would spare her the sight If I-

cou'd. . "
"I am guilty of the robbery , but I-

wouldn't have harmed you , sir. The pia-
tel went off the moment 1 put my hand
on it. For God's' sake tell her of It
gently when you have taken mo awr.y ! "

"Tollyo what ! " eald Tom Ruddle-
whoio belligerent feeling bad entirely
disappeared -"the pistol wrw my mis-

take , and It's all a mistake together. "

"Come to my friend and me , at the
bank , the day after vO-raorrow , and tell
you what , thonba i > wind brings water tc-

my ejcs. We'll manage to lend you
"some more.

So the bells still rang clear in the inid
night air ; and our drive hone throng !

the frosty lanes was the pleasantoit drive
wo over had In the whole of our lives.-

Of

.

the French senators o'estod' on thi-

25th of January ten are Prosto&tinls
which is three tines as many in proper
tlon to tbo population as the Catholic
have.

USE.-
Iho

.
Greatest Medical Triumph of the Ago !

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.I.o-
nofappetltCi

.
UoirrlicoillYe , l' lnln

the bead , with a dull enaatlon In the
back part, I'nln under the houlder-
blude

-
, PuIInoBi after eating , with adU-

lacllnnilon
-

to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability oCtemper , l ow plrltrth
a fcellneofhiiTlnff neglected ionic dutr-
Wearlueii , Dizziness , I'lulterlnmt the
Heart , Don before ( be eyei , Headache
over the right eye. KostUiineii , wllh-
fltful drooms , Hlnblr colored Urine , and

CONSTIPATION.T-
CTT'H

.
vn1M are especially adapted

to such cases , ono doiei effects such a-

ibango of feeling aa to RStonliutnesufforer ,

8 "They InVrcVic'ithe Appetite , ndcau o the
body to Take ou Kleiiithu tb system I'l
iiourliheil.nnil by their Toiilo Action on
the IHKtstlveOrgcmi.IUjculur Stoolarpr-
oduced. . ITIooilBc. 44 Murray Nt..It-

.V.TI3TTS

.

HAIR DYE.G-

UA.T
.

lUnt or WIIIBKBKB changed to n
nix ) ar ULACK t y a slnglo application ol
this DTE. It Imparts a natural color , acti-
Instantaneously. . Bold by Druggists , or-

ent by express on receipt of 91-
.dfflce

.
, 44 Murray St. . Now Yor-

k.8PECIAL
.

NOTICES
TO LOAN MONEY.-

HfONEVTOLOANOa

.

real c-itate and chatUl
a IVI II UThrnivt. 74otf

Loans 1 on chattels , cut rati , R.
MONEY DOSght and told. A. Furnun.213 ri , 13th

87ptf

MONEY to oanwn good real estatelecurtt )
. Wllllamt block. 641

MONEY LOANED at C. F. Heed kCo'a. Loon otll
, planer , hones , wagons , persor

property of all kinds and all other ntlclei of talu
without removal. Over lit National Bank.oornerlS-
aud Karnaui. All tuUt.a strictly

oobfldrutlalIV "

MONEY to loan on oJiatuls. Woolley & Har
rot in i0, Omaha National lluik bullJIt-

4iSa2i

TOrZS.WOlOLOAN On rtaleita'cc''tv$700 ' ' "enable ratie. C, K. Majr
B tV cor 1Mb hud Farnam.

HAO LOAN From tt to JiCOO , In nm< lo lt.-

JL
.

nanclal exchange IMS ratnam. 8S2 m24p

In turns of 9SOOand upward.MOhETTOtOAH Co. , Heal K4 al and Loan
Agent , IMS FarnamSt 4M tf-

HEM1 WANTED
II7ANTKD 'inm.illatel.v , two persans-
Vl

to learn
bjokkcc , ln < . Situations or uo pay.

p

A BOtxl Qctman sir ! for eenc a] homeWANTKD . K. corner 16th and Jonei St. 850 21-

plt7ANTKDA few good agents to Mil cook * anil-

T> othtr gools on in f> llmont , rrc'chtin' block ,
south o the 1'ost otllce , room 22. W. H. Wlnatit-

A RANTED A ( lerm n girl for itenfral home work ,

1 Mrs. Wm. Orunebaum , W5S. llth Pt. near
Lcitcnworth. S58 21p-

'ANTED -A I05 l rcok In m ll family. ApplyW 700 south 10th St. S88-20P

Aslnrlcnmnto ilrttoilclixciy w ejn.
> mint bo partly aciitmlntol with , s'rccts' and

rin lunilsli references will ln o to wark In store
ittltot Outline. M r.MMtln , 3183. HtliStOJ521

AA7ANTBD WMtenatCatl & Uj > lcs restaurant ,

ieu9Fain m8t. 887.2-

1TlfANTKD Strong woman us ill h washer at Instl-
tnto hotel , cofLur 13h nd Capitol

368 20p

plrl for pl ln
cooking at the ( 'omimrciAl holt , corner Oth-

anJ TjOU'iinortlvSt , w c 5. per wui'k , Atplv at
the Atlantic hotul , 10th Ht S73 24p

K'I' ! 14 or 16 ) cars t lil , umur ; ap-

I
-

ply Saturda } Irora2 to B p. m. l 2118 OhlcaRo-
street. . 86020p-

T > Olrlto Johouao vo kat2H2 Capita
VY a . 8* . .8lp-

YlTANTKn NuitoglrlitSiU UoURlas H. , near
V > Jillcrson. f44 20p-

"ITANTKD A geoil laundry woman at Arcai
V * Hotel lS15louglmSt. Sll-21p

WANTED A competent -Irl to ilo general house-
can obtnln rinploytuent for irooil najfH-

atroe'dotcaof C. S. Montgomery , llirnoy and 23J-

stcicts. . B22 21p-

"XAfANTED Laundry K't'' ' at Kiuoict house.
* 823-llp

WANTED Second girl wanted. Ifrs. Cirav , 2223
St. 812 0-

V7"ANTED A rccd woman cook at G07South 18th
VV St Mrs. Hill. MS-2 p

Three joung ladles cf good redrew tlWANTED ilry Roods ouslncsg , good chance fur
right ptrty. Address In own hand writing , "G E."
thlsolllco , BC020-

mafANTEU Immediately a nist barber. None
V ? other need a ; ply, l' o lie llous Barber Shop ,

Council BluDe. 85221-

T

WANTED Girl tor Rcncrsl housework ; tlcrman
; 1908 FARNAM ST. 781tf-

TlfANTED Lidy aneiitB lor "Queen 1'aotector' ,
VT dtl <y'tocklnK and skirts supportcro , nhouldor

braces , Imstl * H , bosom forms , diong shields , safety
belt , sleoxeJprotoctorB , rtc , , entirely n w devices ,
unprecedented profits. COO nircnta itnklni :
8100 monthly. Address with etamp , K. II. Campbell
& Co , 0 Souih May St. , Ch'cigi.' 709-al6p

Klr-t-class woaini cook In hotel , 101
miles from Omaha , wlicro ehoU11 a good

home. Apply to 11 Manuwcllcr. 413 8. 13th Street ,
Omaha. 073 tf-

VlfANTED A Brst-clasa dry woods clothliiB , boot
i r and shoo eaTesman , must speak German and

well acquainted with dry sooap , only tingle and t-

.perlcnccd
-

m n with rolcrcoce need apply. G Acllcr ,
Sew.rd.Nob OOt-tf

SITUATIONS WANTrED.T-

J1NU

.

RENT Three plea'ant furnUhcd room" , tin-
I1

-

Kleortosothcrat2403Harne St. 87ht-

fFOU KENT UouseS rooms with kitchen , good
' water etc. L'arn If required. Apply 1207

Pacific St. 87721-

pFORHSNT Suite of three nlco unlurnl'hcd rooms
street. Imi'iiro down etilra

8022p-

7 ANTBD By a vouni; lidv , situation In n itarc.
YV Address "If. J." 1711 Dodge Ht. S57 23p

WANTED By a Udy , pitltl m as book-keeper ,
or general oJlrxs work several ; cara ex-

perience.
¬

. Hefcrcncei furnished. Address " 1. J. "

lieo olllce. S0321-

pTTHNTED Sitmtloii by n gentleman thoroughly
t iUlined| In business ft9 SA'esnunftTiJ book-t.o ;

er
i-

hi a dry (joadsor gcner , ! utorc , speaks Qerman
and Knglieh , ihe best of rtfercncc. Addrcsj

'& ' Bee ollice. 80423

- Situation r > yoiini ; man In oruo storu-
or any honorable kiitincss , n Klvc good ro'cr-

enzc. . Salary no object Address "D. U. " this oHlcH ;.
810 20p-

'ITT'ANTED Pya rcfponfib'oyouDBman , situitio-
nIt d ) wagou. Oocd r fcrrncea-

.Addre'8
.

"f. D. " Bee Lfllce. 803 21p-

TTANTED A position as trimmer or falcs ladv In-

IT a mllinery or dry goods house , speaks Swedish ,

German und EnglUh , had many juara exper-
ience

¬

, can gho references. Address " X. V. " Lin-
coln , Neb. 7B820p-

1TANTCU To rent a furnished room near the
> bus nest center. Addrcjs "M. L. " li.o cllri.

80121p-

T17ANT8D By joung cimplo , lor 2 furnished
IT orunliirnishcu rooms In a tlrit-clatis family

wett of Court house Address A. Jacobacn , 261-
4uou las St. 8UO tf-

XA7ANTKD Cottage or suit of rooms furnished or-
T i unf irnlshcd lu dcslrab'e' locality. Call or ail

dress " 11. " < ! oo3 hotel. fa74-23p

WANTED Two gentlemen boardiri ; room and
638 South 21ut 77721-

pWANTKD A store bu'lding' centralU lccatl l ;
holceaio businttn ; addresx I. B. ,

Bee olllce. 82120-
pVtANTED To rent , good furnished house , mod
II trn , clllocated. leatc Adams ,

Block , opj ) . P. 0. 840 tf

VI-
VT

To purchase a euttngo and lot ol
about SI.OCO value , on monthly cr quarterly
cntf , adilrtsi . , Dee olllce. 81521p'-

HTITANTK D Suite of rooms on St. Mary s A > cntii-
V > or Pleasant street. Address B. , Lock Bc42

847-3Ip

Two or moro unfurnished rooms or cWANTED In a dedrable location. Api ly t-

J , W. VariNostrand , 10ID Webslcr street 832-2I |

hand piano , Mate name of niakti-
YT and price wanted. Addrois "R. IV'Bie olliie

813 25p-

TX7ANTED To rent I y Slay 1st. B 10 room bouei-
T T rrodern Imp rotemcnts , good location for tern

of > cant. Ed. I'tycke. 737-tf

WANTED To exchange fa-mfnrrceidcr.ro In Oma
at 1512 Howard St. 7S3-24p

WANTED cry lady In need of a sewing inn
to see the now Improved American No

7. P. E. Hodman S: Co , agents ; 203 N 18th , 343t-

fNT HOUSES AND LOTS.

FOR RENT Kln house of eleen rooms , furnac
and cold water , bath , gaa clo , 2i2i Uodgi-

St. . , 165 rer month.f-
c

.
Ine corner tore , cellar , w atcr ttc. , corner 18th am-

ChUaso Bt , * 7fi per month.
Largo new frame itore room with 3 rooms In thi-

riar suitable for home lei-pint ,' , S711 Cumlcgbt-
S22.0 per month.

New four room cottage 716 Camlng St. $12 pc-
rrnnth , cottage 8 roomt 812 ptr month 1432 Boutl-
ISvb bt by W. II. Green , our Flret National llank-

.818tf
.

RKNT Brick hous.o ten rooms , llcdfor
Bouer&DavU. bil-21

FOR RKNT-A ipleiiilld corner store , counters an
on a pavtd street on street ear line ,

flnt upenmg for a flrit-tliiui grocery , rent rgnt > rabla
Apply to .Moree & Brunnor , 827,23

FOH HUNT Two drgant residence , 11 rocn
; (05 and 870 fit month. 0. K. MAi.sr ,

W Cor. 15th and Fanmin. & 372-
1J

7011 HtNT Six room homo on or about Hay It' Inquire J. F , Barton. HmaltlJit works or 3U 1-

S5Ui Ht. 876-tf

RENT A five room brtck cottage , city wati
and all modern lmpro > cinent > . Inquire Jili-

bt ,el,6Ml Hickor-

y.I

.

FOR RKNT A brick bouse of 8 rooms $20x
I . Apply to John Huisle , Hardware itoi

2407 corner Cumlng and Blunders bts. 1', Clark
_ _ 78.1-

rr

tf
,

II OB RKNT New room house .Inquire
Mrs. E. Iloddls , 2Hh , hetwetn Da euport ar

Chicago Sts. 7jo( tt-

70R RENT-ltore with lour

HKNT T o newttorusou lOtb nt. C. .

Ma > nelHhaDd Farnam Olfct-

lJ7UJH HKNT-Oue tortfHillIng house the room
, mar Clark street. Charlw Ogdeu , corn

13th and flcurlu Strett. 818-M

lOll 1 E iT-Cottage at 1718 Iodc etrett.
27111

OH BKNT New brick hoii ! e , 11 rooms , modernF Improvement * , No. BIS N , SJ sU Inquire 5119
California t H7H-

FOH HKNT Three brloV stores corner ISth and
. J U McC scae , Agent. 4Dl-a2

77 JH 11KNT New cottage , 6 rooms. . 1'tlpp Roe
C 1M2 y. 6th st. tfatt-

HOOMS

_
FOU 11ENT-

.I

.

UKNT Furnlshe l room 1309 Capitol *
8 3 J ( 1

0ll RKNT A nlco furnUheil room sulUblo for17 ono rr two scntlemnn r in if balh loom , beautiful
location near St. Mar} 's a611110 , (20 Pleasant SI-

8J4.ll

17011 RENT -Nicely ( mulshed room at 1617 v-
I1 nport8t. SiS25T-

TVOR IlKST-Slnglo furnlthed room 1817 Chlcaeo
I1 St. S1320P-S1320P

Olt RKNTAtfe front olllce on scconil floor. In-

quire
-I No. 1211 Farnam St. Kl tl

7TOR UF.NT Ono fuinUheil room , with board , and1' moot patlar ; $10 per month ; enquire 15'' 4 Cali-

fornia street. 7SViO-

pHENTFurnl hcd tojm at 1818 JackfonSt.

71 OS RENT Furnlibcd roont and board 5.001 or
1 week. Very best location 1814

KENT A largo fornl hed front room with
dressing room cflor onu tingle room , 710 10th St-

.43221p
.

171011 KENT Furnished room at 1013 Farnam.
]} OM-alh. !

J7011 KENT Ono nicely furnlsH-d room ju.tablo-
I1 for 2 (. ontlrmcii , andariiKllcr room on r'ea' ant
St. Inquire U.M7 rnrnamSt. (HI-It

"
1,1011 1UOT-Nicely furnishoJrooiuslbriK. isth.
J.1 OU-21p

KKNT Klcgant front room for too Gentle.1J10II' , Inquire at A , lloepe , 1613 Uounlaaht.
614 *

' HUNT Ftirntihcd and unfnrrlihnl rooms
with hoard. Institute Hotel , formerly Crclfih-

on
-

houaa , Capitol awl 13th st. Mrn U W.JIald. . I

IT OltHKKT Sulto of furnished rooms 1610 Ca
JL1 fornlatt. llrs. A. CalderwooJ. 270 tf-

FOK UENT-Nlccly furnUhcd rooms at 1718 Case
472tf-

TO OOM8 With board , dotlrabla or winter. Apply
lla SI. Chatlcs HetcL 474-11

FOR SALE.

SAIA A full lot on corner rf 13th and JonesFOR street and wlthl-i ono tciuaro of U. P. II.-

K.
.

. fjrsale. Warren Swltilor. bODt-

lTjlOH SALE-lIotcl and saloon with all fixtures , re-
1

-
? rclpts S76. per day , Hie location , a rare bnatn.1-

'rlco
.

$4,700 , terms cry oa y. Address 11 , C. rattorE-
OII

-
, corner 13th and Farnam. 864-tf I

SALK Stook andnxturcaof the Morchanta I
,FOR one ot the best paj Inp saloons In Oma- I |

ha , reason-torrcllinsr , Illhoilth. Aildrcesor call anil
HOC Qeo. UUglns , N. E. corner 10th and Dodge Ht ,
Omaha Neb. "id tf-

FOU SAT.K N ce hiuso , 6 rooms , ( 'ood lot , on S.
tt ; S'-.SOC SJOO dawn , baUnco S2fl per

month. O.K. MMM :. 83621

FOUMALK-Kulllot , small houni , line location ;
O.K. , Cor. 16th

and Farnaru. 836-20

. - of the nicest lots In Hansonn
place , , $8JO , easy terms ; thliliaharN

Rain A few me i acre lots nn California st. , just
outM'ocl'yllmlte ; ? CO and SGOOpor a re. monthly
payments. Thres lots on hjavcnnorth tt , ulth
good hoiiKo ; f2,5CO ; this It a L'roit bargain. C. E.-

p
.

, 15th and Fanmm. 83820-

SAI-.E A span of k'ood work horsed. Paul-
& Co , 1513 Farnam 831-25

FFOU
SALE A family loailne the c'ty will sell all

furniture , carpetsetc. , ch ip ; addrrsa C-

.A.Ueo
.

cilice. E3021-

pFOU SAI.n Thirty choice Intsncir park O.
Htobblin , room 3lCn Ighton bloc't. 81Dal8-

pFIOHSALK-'nireolotiln WcstOmaha inquire U.
1 . 1lc.il Freight ofllco. Cius. UULUIIIHTV.8102 Ip-

FOHSALK Desirable residence full lot , eaat front
neighborhood. Inquire on prcmlsea ,

824 south 20th Ht. , between Lcavenworth and Mason.
802-21

FOR KALI-First: class restaurant , nllh all ncccfl-
equipments ; vcu 1 local ! ni , fllty boarders

Call cr QiJilrciB W. H. GIIBRN , oer First National
lUnk. 783 tf

SALE First class pbjsIcUn'B proctloo am'
property ; line location ; but little opposition. Ad-

dress
-

lu. CoitMhii , Wall Lake , Iowa. 780 Sip

IT 011 dALE 200 Vcirllog stserp-
I

,

- ? 120J 2 year old steers ,
160 jeaillot ' heifers ,
FOO 2 and 3oarolil heifers ,
CU graded build.

, City , I wi. 785al8

FOR SALE CHEAT Ono elegant chimber out,
cost 37flOO. One regulator olocfe ,

ono uoarly now Knabo Piano , two gold framed
pictures , ouo horse , harness and phaeton. In-
quire

¬

1816 Dadgo St. 233-tf

FOR SALIJ-Frorr 6 to 7 humtred Imnhilii early
. iDqnlio at Fred lluller , corner

16th and Vlntcn. 703-21 p

SALt-A kiln of brick about J8500J. T I'.
1 Potter , Florence , Nob. 7072li-

TlOH

>

SALE OH TRADK-Two of the mcst dcslra-
ble

-
" Ktcrk ranches In Central Nch , will exchange
or a Um"bIo ttocli ff gdiertlinmhandiiocr 1ard-
aro.

-
. Apply to Nortn Loup Uanki'K Co. , North

oup , Nell. 769 28-

pFOH

SALEIbOjonrllnKstccrt anil heifers. Atl-
ilMsa

-
' 0 M Corbln , Terry , U 723-21 p-

JJ
> OR BALE Four su r old her ) has been worked

iloulilr. 1'or i articular h cuiro| at n o corner
,4th and Farnam st In bitbjr ehup. J , Kirncr-

U71IO

FOR HALfi New house 7 rooms full let , largo
very cheap. 1) . 1 *. Jones , Otliaud Bancroft-

"cmtli Omaha. 6C2-aVp

SALE Why pay rent , when you can buy a
usa and lot on easy payments from 1'. J ,

Crcodon , 27th and Webs er fit. (CMt

SAt.K Second hand ten homo power , up-
- holler and engine ; In good condition ; low-

er c Bh Chas. B , I'oor. 103 814that , Omaba. Nfh.
887tf-

TXOR

17011 SALE .*, larm ot tSOacrce , 6 miles norttiwc *
North Bend , 160 acrta under cul'Uatlon' , tli-

nilcsof Iho willow pOhtH , one rnlle of which Is solid
hedge Htjearu old , S miles of wlrn fence. Indexing
pcBiuru ormeaduw ntarlv all seeded to tame giagx-
.liarn

.
S8x60 ftet , crihtilnK for 2,001 bushels of corn , 3

good corrals. 1 wind mill , and 3 wellnuf water , 1-

grinary 10x20 feet , a hounc 18x24 feet. lthImm-
inent

¬

under entire house. I'rlco (20 per acre ; half
down , balance on tltno to unit purchoxer. Kniiulro at-
KIAH. . oltico , or of W. II. Yaw, North lltud.Nth.3-

02uiar22p
.

FOK SALK-80x185 feet on Cumlng street 8 Llooki
of Military bridge , $1,800 , John L. McCaguo

opposite Tott ollloo. 481-11

FOR HALK-132il24 feet on corner , south-cut
, bouse a rooms , barn , 8 blocks west o-

l'ark ovu. and I avenwortb , easy payments , cheap
1700. J ohu L. McCaguo , opposite i'ott Ofllce. 483-1

FOR SALE A scda fountain with generator and
founts In good condition. Addrem box 289.

A. & W " Bprlnglleld Neb. HO 20p-

tOR HALE-A choice lot of frch milch oowa and
eprlngcia at 2tth and CallforuU St. 741-2Pp

FOR 8ALK-38xl3Ieet bolween llth and 12th
Jiclison St. Inquire No. 1117. 74213p

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Faim 6 mllea south on
and U. r. Roodi. fruit anj etc. 1 . U.

Pcckhim , I*. 0. hex 787 OmabJw 600SO-

pPERSONAL. .

- , to correspond wllh a-

jeapectal , e lady withtomo intuos between tbo-geof80aad40o > . Object matrimony. Addru *)' . O."Uee otllce. Mn'nu-

OBHSONAL John llamllu liaartmnvua u> Unuiua
JL andrta'dcaat' U10Uea > enworth St. 673alOp

MRS K. M. HOOrai clalr oyaut and Iranco
can be found at N. W. corner 20th and

COM etrnte , hours 11 a, rn to 9 p. m. 37imU-

TO EXCHANGE ,

B LE OH EXCIIANOK-Farm In Bouthern
A ' JlluniKotaforOauUpronerti. A. 1' . Tulrfy , atCaullleld'a llook Store. 878pI-
TlOIl HA'K OHL'IIANUB - Mew utock ordrui-aJ' U good builncBi town In Minnesota , talue about

81 200 , will 081 en ia ) termser exchange lor Omaha
property. Address r. O , box VI , moomlog I'ralile.
*flu

1?° " SALE OR KXOUANOE for smaller ( arm orJ1 Omaha property.A No , I Improved (aim of 320
acrui leoeultiiateJaml 160 puturp.three hou t DI
all other Irapiovvuiirita lonkied lu Wathloeton Coun.tv. Addu-Di or call Jon | Kolo ratek,13S4Wout >. nthV * 7 < 5.U


